
Tetterlnft In !?."I enolon 50c. in itotni. Mail m on, or
two boiM of Tettrln, whtTfr the prlc, i

H'l U riRht doe, th wort." Wro. 8chwr,
GalnwvtH,, Texan. oOe. a box b mail from
J. T. Bhnptrln,. BaTannah, Ga., if your drug
gist don't ep

'A first-el- telescope conts 1100,000 to
build, and tSW.000 to house appropriately.

A Chrlitman Philosopher l

He three great (tiitu Health, Wealth
and Happlnmal Then give him (inrfleld Tea,
It brings Good Health, promotes Hanninesi
and makes the pnrrnit of Wealth possible.

A married man's love doesn't grow cold
to long as his breakfasts are kept warm.

Long Hair
"About ver aco my hair wt

coming out very fast, so I bought
bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor. It

stopped the falling and made my
hair grow very rapidly, until now it
is 45lnche8 In length." Mrs. A.
Boydston, Atchison, Kans.

There's another hunger
than that of the stomach.
Hair hunger, for instance.

Hungry hair needs food,
needs hair vigor Ayer's.

This is why we say that
Ayer's Hair Vigor always
restores color, and makes
the hair grow long and
heavy. a kottlt. All JnicfMt.

If jour druggist cannot stirply you,
end 00 on dollar and we will exyirrms

bottle. Be sure andjrlve the nnme
your oearoat Mprpss office. Addreaa.U i).(j.Ai KK ( If., IX)W6II, MiiPS.
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Fruit.
Its quality influences

. tue sciiinor price.
Profitable fruit

growing insured only
when enough actual

Potash
is in the fertilizer.

Neither quantity nor
good quality possible
without Potash.

Write for our frit books
eiV'DK details.
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. .A high-gra- tire, to be worthy of
its name, 6nouia possess rour
virtues speed, easy riding
qualitiet, ability to weai, case
of repair.

O Ic J Tires hare all these
virtues. When punctured,
take off the outer cover, re-

pair the Inner tube and go on
your way in a jiffy

So simple a child can do It.
Catalogue frerj

a j
TIRE COMPANY,

IndiasapotU, Ind.

$8.00 one of the rasp
buys host marfft M

flflQ lb. Platform Scales

ever Sold. Woll made.
WILL LAST A LIFC TIME. FULL

Size Uniform. Catalogue free.
tOUIS MIX PAYS THE FREIGHT).

BUtUHAMTON. X. K.

DISCOVERY: trmDROPSY" rUt andottras WiMM

Ma- - Boo ot tMUiaontftlt and lUaan' ImUui
Br. a. H. UlNllOJla. Bex a. AUtata, a.

l'ri-- Thompton' Eye Waier

$2000.00
GIVEN

EXTENDED FOR THE

PRESENTS WILL BE

triable to Blami For Months Became ot
Fpralnetl Ankles.

CTJRRD TIT BT. JACOBS Oil.
'(From the Cardiff TimeiJ

Anion; Hie thouranilr of voluntary ciin!or

ments of the tcrnl value of St. Jacobs OH for
sprains, stiffness, anil sornrw, is that of Mrs.
O. Thomas, 1 Alfxenilrn Pon'l, Cielll, Yibrod,
near TontypridJ, HontU V.'ales, who says:

"It Is with groot pleasure thai I add my will-In- ;;

testimony to the invaluable excellence of
your colcbrate d St. Jacobs Oil, as operienccd
In my own ease. I sprained both my anltlee
in walking down some steps so soverely that I
woe unable to stand for several months. The
pain I aufferod was most severe, and nothing

that I nsed holpod me until I nppliod Bt.

Jaoobs Oil, when thoy immediately became
better daily, and in a short time I was able to
go about, and soon after I was quite cured. I
am now determined to advise all persons suf-

fering from pains to use this wonderful rem-

edy, which did so much for me."
Mrs. Thomas does not enlighten us aa to

what treatment she pursued during the
months sho was unable to stand, and (Hiring
which time she was suffering so much, but we

venturo to suggest that had sho called in any

well known medical man ha wonld have at
once have prescribed St. Jacobs Oil, for it has
conquered pain upwards of fifty years, and
doctors know there is nothing so good. The

proprietors of St. Jacobs Oil have been award-ci- l

twolvo gold medals by difforenl interna-
tional exhibitions ns the premier g

remedy of the world. The committees who
made the awards wera in each instance com-

posed largely of the moat eminent medical
men obtainable. Mrs. Thomns cvidontly did
not know the high opinion in which St. Jacob
Oil i3 hold by almost every progressive mod-ic-

mau.

China in creator thnn Ruosia, Croat ,

Germany, France, Japan and tin
United States combined.

Halm-all- people want to be Well for Christ-
mas, lor nothing so promotes happineas and
yood cheer. Therefore, take Garfield Tea
now; it cures all derangements of stomach,
hver, kill iteva or bowels : it clenmes the sys-
tem mid purifies the blood, thus removing
tho (ansa of rheumatism, giuit and many

disensoB. It is good for voting anii
old and has been h"ld in the highest repute
for many years. Physicians recommend it.

If you write thirty words a minute your
pen is traveling at the rate of 300 yards
an hour.

rrTNAM Fadeless! Ptes do not ptnirt the
hands ot spot the kettle. Sold by all drug-
gists.

The Intvest element in American popula-
tion is Ccitic.

15 1 00 llnrnrcl. 100.
The readers of this paper will be oleAsed to

ler.rn that there is r.t least otto dreaded dis-
ease that science has been ablo to euro in all
itB stages, and that is Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh
i 'uro is the only positive euro now known to
the meilical fraternity. Catarrh being a

dipeaae, requires a constitutional
treatment Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous Bttrfaces of the system, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of tho disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up tho con-
stitution and assisting nnturo in dointt iU
work. The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Nond for list of testimonials. Address

V. J. Chenf.v & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Hall's Family Tills are the best.

Conscience is a good ileal like an alarm
clock. We get so used to it that we don't
mind.

ISe.t For tlte Dowels.
No matter what ails you, beutlache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
boweis are put right. Cascarktb help nature,
cure you without it gripe or pain, produce
eafcy natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to atari getting your health back.

Candy Cuth..lic, the genuine, put up
in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

The best opportunities are those we
make for ourselves.

Wish All a Merry Cliristmnst
And toll them of Garfield Tea, which cures
indigestion and liver disorders and insures the
return of many happy Christinas Tinners by
removing the cause of dyspepsia and ill health.

We may all be generous to a fault when
the fault is our own.

FITS permanently cured. No fits or norvous-neaBaft-

first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Kerve Restorer. $U trial bottle and treatise free
IJr. H. H. Kline, Ltd., a31 Arch St., 1'uila. Ta.

Greek fire was probably made of bitu-
men, sulphur, naphtha and nitre.

Mrs. Winslow6 Soothing Syrup for children
teething, soften the gnins, redtiees inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cureB wind colic. 25o a bottle,

Now they are using a grass-cuttin- au-

tomobile in the West.

Fiso's Cure is the best medicine we ever naed
for all affections of throat and lungs. Wh.
O. Knuslet, Vauburen. Ind., Feb. 10, l'JOO.

GoM pens were iirst made in 1840. Their
tale is 1,500,000 a year.

AWAY!

ENTIRE YEAR OF 1902

GIVEN FOR TAGS

PER DAY

7he offor la our Prtmlam Booklet txplrlai January , loot,
im Utreby

(except Pretent No. xagl

delivered (a as darfatf (be year xoom, tulcea from the allow
tag trends vf our lotaooo;

R. J. Reynolds1 8 oz., Strawberry,
"

R. J. R., Schnapps,

Goldca Crown, Reynolds' San : Cared, Brown & Bro.'s

Mahogany, Speckled. Beauty, v Apple Jack,: Man's Pride,

Early Bird, P. H. Haiies & Co,'s Sataral Leaf, Cutter
,

and 0, N, T.

"'." v . ;

To appreciate ear offer, theto faet ahottld be considered t
' That we are giving f4000.00 per day for tags, to x the mem-
ory of chewera on our trade mark plaocd on tobaeaoa, to iden-
tify our beat efforts to pleaae chewera, and prevent them from
being deceived by imifatora.' .,.

Fall descriptions ot Preaenta offered tor oar , ,
taga will be t'urniabed upon requeat to ...

p. J. r.:.':33 r:::::jci, i::::n:xi:Vti c.

FOLLOW DIVINE LEADING

Rev. Dr. Talmage's Discourse on (he

Merciful Interpretation of Human

Behavior.

Wc Will Not Pais This Way A(alo, So Do

Your Oood Now.

W'AMitKOTO, D. C This direoure it
a most 11n1iBt1.il presentation of things
that take place in many lives, and I Jr.
Talmnge plends for merciful interpretation
of human behavior. The text is Joshua
iii, 4. "Ye have not passed this way hereto-
fore."

In December, l'St), I vc.idcr! the Ttivcr
Jordan, and, nlthotih the current was
strong, I was able to bear up against it,
but in the time of spring freshet, when
tho snows on Mount Lebanon melt, noth-
ing but a miracle would enable any one to
eroBS this river. It was at the dangerous
ppringtimo that Jorhui and the oilieers of
his army uttered the words of my text to
the people who were in a few hours to
cross the Jordan. Ahout that crossing wo
say but little, because on n previous occa-
sion we discoursed concerning that piling
up of the waters into crystal bnrricnde.
We only speak of the march to the brink
of the river. No stranger thing has ever
occurred in all history.

The ark of the covenant Tens n brilliant
ehest of acacia wood, overlaid with gold,
on the top of which were two winped
ligures facing each other. It was five feet
long and three feet wide, l'olcs were
thrust throueh the rings at the side, nnd
by these poles the ark was lifted. This
splendid box was to be carried three-quarter- s

of a mile ahead of tho hosts of
Israel on the way to the crossing. That
distance between the box and the advanc-
ing thouiondfl must be kept because of
reverence. There was a sanctity in that
divine symbol that they must observe hy
keeping three-quarter- s of a mile nway.
They must watch that glittering bos nnd
follow; otherwise they wonld lose their
way and not arrive at the right place for
crossing. They had never been there be-
fore, and they niuat be guided. For that
re:tson Joshua utters the words of my text,
"Ye hove not passed this way heretofore."
And tho subordinate officers nt the head
of the regiments repeated it, "Yo have not
passed this way hcrctofoT,e."

Whnt was truthfully said of the ancient
Israelite may be truthfully faid of us.
We are making our first r.ntl last journey
throuch this world. It in possible. n some
of my good friends believe, that this world
will be corrected nnd improved and puri-
fied nnd iloralized and cmparadiscd as to
climate n:id soil nnd character until it
shall become n heaven for the ransomed,
but I do not think it. I have en idea that
heaven is already built somewhere. Our
departed friends could not wait until this
world is fixed no for staintly and angelic
residence. Having once gone out of the
world, I do not think we come back,
except ns ministering snirits to hip those
who remain in the onrthlv Flrugiiie or per-
haps to look at the wondrous spectacle of
0 burning planet.

But, leaving that theory n'ide. we nro
very sure that we are for the first time
walking the earthly pilirrimaite. "Ye have
not passed this way before." Every min-
ute is n new minute, every hour a new
hour, every century a new icntury. Other
folks have pone over the enmn roail wc ara
traveling, but it is our first trip. New

new tentntations, new sorrows,
new joys. That is the reason so many lo3e
their way. They meet some one on the
road of life anil ask for direction, nnd
wrong direction is given. Wo have nil
been Yerplexcd by misdirection after nsk-in-

the to some place we wished to
visit. Pome one said to us. "Take the first
road to the rittht and. having go-.i- a milo
on that road, take tho first road on tho
left, nnd von will oon reach your destina-
tion." Wo took the advice, but our infor-
mer fortrot a turn in the road or fovgot
one of the roads Icail'mg to the left, and we
took the wront: rond and were lost iu the
woods, and nilit came on, and wc were
put to great irritation and trouble.

The fact is. I b'.nme no one for mnkinp
lifetime mistake". I pity them instea-- of
blaming them. There nre so manv wrong
roads, but only one rittht one. Y01 can-
not in midlife draw upon your vouthful ex-
periences for wisdom, for midlife 13 so en-
tirely different from youth. You cannot
in old aste draw upon midlife experiences,
for the two elites of existence are so di-

verse. What is wisdom for one man to
do would he folly for another to undertake.
A man of nerve nnd nluck is not qualified
to advise a man timid and shrinking. An
achievement that wonld be easv for you
mirht be impossible for me. Human ad-

vice is ordinarily of little value. People
review their own sueceses or failures and
then tell us what is best for us to do. not
realizing that our circumstance arc differ-
ent, our temperament is different, our
physical and mental end moral capacities
different. Most of tho great mistakes
that have been made have been made un-
der human advisement.

So, nlso, it may be said to every nation.
"Ye have not passed this way before."
Our own republic is going through novel
experiences. Could wisest statesman
twenty years ago have prophesied present
conditions? Every President, every Con-
gress, has new crises to meet and new
questions to settle. So prophecies mndo
about conditions in this country fifty
years from now may turn out as far untrue
as tae prophecies made fifty years ago by
t'10 greatest of American statesmen when
he declared on vondcr Canitol hill that it
was unwise to think of civilization or pros-
perity the other side of the lioeky Mount-
ains, and aeco-di- to his belief the Pa-
cific t would be the perpetual abode of
barbarians and mountain lions, and we
must not think of annexing those forbid-
ding regions.

Many prophecies in regard to our nation
failed and mnny prophecies concerning its
future will fail, because it is traveling a
new road. Every s'ep it takes on thrt
road is a novelty. Tho amnion of a Mon-
roe or a Jefferson In the far past i3 not of
&s much val te aa the opinion nf our wisest
men now. How could men know in 1B'.13

what it would be best, for this nation to do
in 19C1 ? It is belittling as well as unwise
for o tr statesmen, who are quite equal to
the statesmen of tho past and who have,
in addition to the natural talents of their
predecessors, attainments in knowledge
that were impossible in any decade but
our own, to depend on advice of men who
have been dead three-qunrter- of a' cen-
tury. In nil other things the world has
advanced. Can it be that in statesman-
ship it has cone bck. and that this open-
ing of the twentieth century must consult
the opening of the nineteenth century?
"Ye have not passed this way before."

Ya, our entire world is on a new path-
way. It may be swinging in the same old
orbit as when by tho hand of the

immensity was sprinkled with
worlds, but it has been rocked with earth-
quakes and scorched with volcanic fires
and whelmed with tidal waves and
wrought upon by climatic changes cities
link, nnd islands lii'led, and mountains
avalunched into valleys.

So it is another world than that which
was first started in the solar system. Yet
it is all the time changing ami will keep
changing until the hour of its demolition.
Of this beautiful world, this lustrous,
world, this glorious world, it may be said,
"Ye have not passed this way before. "

What is the practical use of this sub-
ject? Instead of putting so much stress
upon human advice and instead of asking
of the paHt what we ought to do, follow
the divine leading as the men of Joshua
followed the golden lidded chest of acacia,
which was the symbol of the divine pica-tnee- .

That three-quarter- s of a mile distance
between the ark or sacred box and tiie
front column of Joshua's troAps mightily
impresses me. It was a forceful war of
teaching reverence for the Almighty. They
needed to learn that lesson of reverence,
as we all need to learn it. Irreverence has
cursed all nations, nnd none more than'
our own. Irreverence in the uso of God's
name. Hear you it not on the streets and
in social groups, and is not a profane word
sometimes thought necessary to point jo-
cosity? Irreverence for the Scriptures,
the phraseology of the Bible often intt6
dueed into the most frivolous conversation
and made mirth provoking. Irreverence
for the oath in courtroom or custom houne
or legislative hall by tho conventional and
mechanical mode of its administration.
Irreverence fur the holy Fabhath by the
wojr it U broken in pleasure excursion and

carousal. Irreverence on the pnrt of chil-
dren for their parents, insolence being
substituted for obedience. Irreverence for
rulers, which induces vile cartoons and as-
sassination. Irreverence in church during
prayer, measuring off aong and sermon by
cold, artistic or literary criticism, and in
prayer time neither bowing the head nor
bending the knee nor standing ns one does
in the presenre of earthly ruler, thus show-
ing more respect for a man than to the
King of kings. Wc ask not for genuflex-
ions or eircumftcxions or prostrations, but
when prayer is offered let us cither bow
tho head or bend the knee or let us in
some way prove that we arc not indiffer-
ent!.

No one has come to midlife who has not
been stung of ingratitude. On the battle-
field of Alma in 1M4 a wounded Russian
was eryinet in anguish of thirst for water.
Captain Eddington. of the English Army,
ran to him nnd gave him drink. As the
captain was running bv to join his regi-
ment the wounded soldier shot him. Al-
most all lang uages have nroverbs setting
forth this perversity. English proverb,
"Bring up n raven and it will pick out
your eyes." Arabic proverb. "Eat the
present and break the dish." Italian pro-
verb. "The sss. after having drunk, gives
a kick to the bucket." An old proverb
says, "If Ootl were to be so complacent
as to carry tts on His back to Home, we
would not thank Ilim for His pnins if He
did not also set ui down in nn easy chair."
You will never be happy in this world if
yon do not do all the good you can nnd
look for nn responsive gratitude. All tho
damage I did a man who is my enemv was
to take him from a position where he re-
ceived R700 a year salary into a position
where he hns ever since received K'M a
year. Ho never forgave me. but has pur-
sued mo with pen vitriolic ever since.
The worst enemy you ever had is the man
you introduced and favored nnd helped.
But be not disturbed or even irritated.
Yon nre no better than your Lord.

If the world had had any thankful ap-
preciation of His coming it would have
tilled that Bethlehem caravansary with
flowers, which bloom there clear on into
the December month, nnd Herod, instead
of nttempting His death, would have sent
a chariot to fetch tho infant to the palace,
end tho oyer nnd terminer of Piinte's
courtroom would have pronounced Him
not guilty, and instead of a erosi and a
crown of thorns it would have been a coro-
nation, with nil the mighty ones of the
earth kneeling nt tho foot of His throne.

But closely allied is the other fact which
we hinted at in the openlne that v.o will
not pass this way again. This is our only
opportunity for doing certain things that
ought to be done. On all sides there are
griefs wc otudit to solace, hunger we audit
to feed, cold that v.e ought to warm, kind
words that we otijt'nt to speak, generous
ueens wo ongnt to periorm. All that you
nnd I do toward making this world better
and lumpier wc must do very soon or

do at all. Joshua and his troops
never rame back over the way they vote
marching toward the crossing' of the Jor-
dan. The impress of the sandal or the
bare fret of each soldier showed in what
direction he was going, but never did the
impress of tho sandul of any one of them
show that ho had returned. Wn are all
facing eternity to come. There is no re-
treat. Alertness nnd fidelity would not be
rn important if we could truthfully fay:
"I will be back here ngiin. The thiivs l
ncglee now I will do the next time I coir.c.
I will be reincarnated, and I will resume
my earthly obligation. Having then more
knowledge than I have now, I will dis-
charge my earthly duties better than I
ea.i now discharge tliein. I do not give
solemn farewell to thene obligations nnd
opportunities, but n Kiuiiing and cheery
gnat' bye until I Fee them attain." Nci,
we cannot say that. There will be no new
nnd corrected edition 01 the volume of our
earthly life. After we make exit from the
stage nt the close of the lii'th net we can-
not

How many millions of pcop'e have lived
and died I know not, but of nil the human
race who have pone only seven persona
t lint I now think of have returned, the son
of the widow at Zareplmtb, the young man
rf Nam, the ruler's daughter, Tabithi.
Kutycliiis, I.azarus and Christ. Among all
the ages to conio I do not suppose there
will be one more who will return to this
life, having once left it.

At this point I ask yon to notice the
fact that my text doc.i not, call attention
to the crossing of the Jordan, hut to the
way leading thereto. We all think much
of our crossing of tho Jordan when the
march of our life is ended, but put too lit-
tle emphasis on tha way thnt lends to the
crossing. What you anil I need most to
cure about, is the direction of the road wc
are traveling. We need hnve no fear of
the crossing if we coma to it in the right
way. In other words, we need not cure
about death if our life has been what it
auzht to be. We will die right if we live
right.

What an absurdity it would have been
for Joshua nnd his men to have asked
each other questions like these: "How can
wo cross the Jordan if we get there? Will
not the water be too deep to allow us to
wade? Will wo not all be so saturated
that we may lose our lives by exposure?
How many of us con swim? Had we bet-
ter not wnit until the annual freshet has
subsided?" No such folly did they com-
mit. They were chiefly anxious about the
way that they had "not passed before"
and were ignorant of nnd tu keep their
eyes on tho golden covered acacia box,
wing mounted, which was the ark of the
covenant.

O hearer, stop bothering nboit your exit
from sublunary scenes! By the grace of
God get your heart right and then go
ahead. If the Lord takes care of you clear
on to the bank on this side of the river, I
think you can trust Him to take you from
bonk to bank, from the willows on this
side the stream to tho pnlnis on the other
side, from the Inst kis of sorrowing ones
on this side to the welcome, saintly, chcr
bic. seraphic, dcific on the other side.

One Easter mornitvt Masscna, the Mai-sha- l

of Erancc, appeared with 18,IKT0

armed men on the heights above the town
of Feldkireh. There were no arms to de-

fend the town, nnd the inhabitants were
wild with terror. Then the old dean of
the church cried out: "My brothers, this
is Easter day! Wo have been depending
on our own strength, and that fails. Let
us turn to God. King ttie nells nntl liavo
service ns U6unl." Then the .bells rniifi
out sweetly and mightily from the chur. ii
towers of Feldkireh, end the people
thronged to the houses of prayer for

The sound of the bells made
think that tho Austrian army had

come in to save the place, and Massena
and his 18,000 soldiers retreated. By the
time the bells had stopped ringing there
was not one soldier in sight. Ho put your
trust in God. and when koala of troubles
and temptations march for your over-
throw ring all tho bells of hope and faith
and Christian triumph, and the threaten-
ing perils of your life will full back, and
your deliverance will be celebrated nil up
and down the skies. The God who led you
through the way you never passed before
will bo with you at all the crossings.

CoprriKUt, let I. L. Klovtcu.l

How Some Royalties Dine.
Being vory fut, the King of Portugal

Is forbidden by his physicians to eat
much maat, but he calmly dluobeys bis
medical advisers and eats of fleah In
great quantities. Beef Is bla favorite
food, and he likes It roasted or boiled.
Emperor William's favorite dish la
sauerkraut, served with sausages and
bacon, fried together, and he Is also
fond of a coup made of potatoes,
onions and beer. King Edward eats
everything edible, and lota of It, in
Bplte of the advice of his physicians.
He has allowed the doctors to cut down
his allowance ot liquor, but be rtiBlsts
attempts to (tint him In th maitr iX

food-- ,

Blanpl
One day a number of children In

the parlor were talking over the diffi-

culty Adam must bave bad In find-

ing names for all the animate. The
littlest girl did cot apeak for some
time, and when she did she said: "Ex-
cept with the hog. Anybody would
know what to call that!" Iiouto
lliii aid.

THE SABBATH SCHOOL

tnfcrnational Lesson Comments Tor

December 22.

Subject: Christmas, Isaiah, In., (Joldcn
Text, l.uke II, II Memory Verses

6, 7 Commentary oa Ibe
Day's Lesson.

1. "Fball hot be such." The dnrVncss
shall not be as great ns it has bee". There
was n ray of encouragement for tose who
wu-- readv to reeeive the nrophet's wo-d- s.

"Zebuhin." The of OnHIc
nronnd the sea of Ga'iilee wis the land
that, principally suffered in the first As-

syrian invasion.
2. "The people ths wa1kcd n dark-

ness." The people of Judith. Thcv were
nt. this time under a two-fol- drvknfs:
(1 The darkness of outward trouble. See
2 Kines 15: 37; Ifi: 17; ! Ohron. 2?- -

(2) Thcv were in morel darkness. The"
were attacked bv the King of cl and
by the King of Danicscur. and nflc-wa'-

by the King of Assyria. Great multitude
were carried captives, or were slnin. T:i

this deep affliction of the Jewish "itiei her
old foci 'ose un mtainst hcV T1" Kdoni-ite- s

on the southeast nnd the- rhib'stinrs
on the southwest nourcd i'i .tlei- - trnons
unon the devnted tand end ndtlc-- to its
calamities. The Philistine too'-- nermn
net-- t poifcsfion nf tho territory which thcv
had overrun, necupyin" it nnd ntVint it
to thpir dominio-i- . .Tnilah "'as inured
"broueht lw and mc.de nakctV 2 (:hrnn.
2S: 13. lice country v.ts dcout- her
cities were burned with fire; her land-strin- gers

devoured it i'i her Diescncc.
Tsa. I: 7. The territory that remained to
her was truly but n vevv small remnant,
nnd even that was threatened. To crape
from theve troubles Kinr Aha. etipaVtl
to Tiglathrilrsfr If. of Ar.sy.in fov
He camo. and the result wes that A'ta?
hnif to rob the temple end his nalai'3 of
their treasures in ortlr- - ti liny the

trihttte; nut', still mure, he
the intlcpendcncc um honor of tho

renlin itself. '
3. "Thou hast. multi"licd the M,ion."

"The nronliet shwa tlic-- the Mcssirh
r.nd His times. Ho would move thrni to
I ope. n waken faith, nr.rise to righteous-ness- ,

by the vision of goad timoi coming.
The only way to such -. b'csed

ivni bv the pith of hnline;;s. obe-

dience and faith." "Thcv im before
Thee." The nronliet noi.es it to be e. rli-
giors joy because it is said to b" hef-tv-

God that is, in His presenc" end wit'' a
grateful acknowleiltrei'ient of Tlh b"io'''its.

. "Thou hast brol.-e- the yoV" The
Jews were Fitcces.-.ivcK- delivered f'm the
burdensome nnd falling yoke n" 'he .A-
ssyrians. ChnMeans. Pcr-ittn- s nnd

but these deliverances were only n

shadow of redenptinn frcui the yo!-- of
Satan, nnd tht redemi'tic'i scm here
csveei-'ll- nretlietcd as if elr-'n'l-

"An in the day of Midian." A"
Gideon with n IvmuKuI of iu" ' e;i".ittri'"d
t..e hosts of Miditi'i, so tie
"child" (v. 01. shall t i be t'i"
"Princo of iicace." and th" Hiu.ill comnanv
under him shall ovrreo"te the mi rhtv lumM
of Antichrist. Hce the same contrast- in
Mie. fl: 0.5.

. "For every batt'e." It was the cus-

tom of nntiitiitv to pPo tee iirniH of pros-
trate enemies, tlte spoilt: of less value. a::d
their spotted gnrnient. into a hctn tnd
then burn them. All that brlontt-- i to war
shall be swnnt. nvay: lW war sha'l
die. Tho Messiah ubo:isl"M all war. but
not until His foes nro either swept c.ivav
by His judgment or melted into ietiilenec
und won over to submission bv His love.

6. "tTnto us." The pronhct make of
the nredictcd blessingn as if already com-

municated. Atutels say, "Unto you," but
this child s born for the beneiit o; us
men. of us sinners, of nil leli?,'er.j. to the
end nf the world. In the far distance tlte
prophet foresaw the .Uc.leeuiei- of til"
world. A little later came the of
the' suffering Saviour (Isa. it."); 'hop tV"
town where He nlinnld be bo'-- (M'cah Tr'
2); a more eonii't'cto revelation eanie
through Daniel. These prophecies were
so spread abroad t'ent at the time of ll's
cnniir,'! there prevailed tliroiu-hmi- t the en-

tire Kast nn intense conviction that eye
lontr a powerful monnrch would rhe in
Juilea ami gain dominion over the world.
Virgil, who lived n little before tlii.s. owns
that n child from heaven was looked for,
bhould restore the golden ntre take
nway sin. "A ron is t;iven." God's gratui-
tous" sift, upon which man had no claim.
John .": 10. A gift of love, of joy. of uni-
versal fitness to our neetls. of eternal

of forever increasing va'ne. aim
this gift insures nil other gifis. Horn. S:
.'12. As Son of mnn Jesus wn "a child
bora;'' as Son of God lie was a "Sun
give;.." "Government." The ensign of
government, the scepter, the sword or
key. wits borne upon or 1111111- - from the
shoulder. All government shall be vested
in Him. "His name." A name stands for
nil that is in the man hi3 character, his
principle and his property. "Wonderful."
Jieeause His nature was both human and
divine. Whoever refusca to be'ieve in tho
supernatural must pause nt the manner.
He can go no farther. Hov Godhood
and manhood could be knit tog .ther in the
person of Christ is beyond us. Hut thintrs
incomprehensible are not incredible. Ad
divine works lire wonderful, "('oiin.sellor. '

One who has wisdom to guide himself ana
others. Jesus was the embodiment of the
wisdom of God. A Saviour, bot'i Cod
and mnn a personal revelation of God'o
love, a perfect character nnd examp'e, the
sum of nil motives for being good, the
otonement that takes away uin while it
foriives, the gift of the Holy Spirit, the
institution of the church, its contirtiitl
guidance, nn everlasting but unseen Sa-

viour nil these are proofs of wisdom di-

vine and limitless. He i our Counsellor,
rever guiding ua astray, but always by the
best wavs to the best ends. "Mighty
Gotl." God tho mighty One. Art He has
wisdom, so He has strength: Ho is able
to save to the uttermo.it; and such is tiio
work of the Mediator thut no less a pow-
er than that of the mighty God could ac-
complish it. He has control of all foreea
for the salvation of men; He can conquer
all enemies, make His kingdom triumphant
over all obstacles, can always stand be-

fore and above Hia people, leading them
on to higher and higher developments.
"Everlasting Father." Expressing the di-

vine love and pity for men, a love that
can never fail, for it is everlasting. The
i'ather pitieth His children thnt ate weak
in knowledge, and instructs them: pities
them when they are forward ami
bears with them; pities them wheu
tliey arc sick and comforts them;
when they are fallen, and helps them
up again; when they have offended
and upon their submission forgives them;
when they are wronged, and rights them.
Thus "the Lord pitieth them that fear
Him." "Prince of Peace." As a King Ho
preserves, commands, creates peace. His
peace both keeps the hearts of His people
and rules in them. He is the author of
all that peace which is the present and fu-
ture blius of His subjects.

WIIV THIS FEFtVEKHIT Y f
"The perversity of things inanimate

Is a natural law that should be made,

the subject of research, In my opin-
ion," recently remarked nu observer
of the passing show. "Coming down
on an electric car this morning I es-

sayed to light my cigar. Tho moving
car naturally created a strong breeze.
Four matches. 1 struck and all were
blown out. From tho fifth I managed
to get a light, when a man behind mo
asked me for somo fire. I reached the
blazing match to him unprotected, and
while the breeze was Just as strong, it
burned steadily until the man lit a
cigarette, and it was still ablaze when
I threw It over the rail. Such a thing,
I venture to say, happens constantly
in the experience of every smoker. In-

deed, It la almost a proverb among

smokers that ono can't blow match
out after he has got a lli'ht. Drop a

collar button, and nine time out of
ten it will get to a pl nor, or les
difficult of accew. I- - Plcce of but"

tered bread " PreU' ,l,r 10

d e,dft- - Tlier U n0ttilight ou
doubt In

; ' lhut inanimate
'ind certainlything r

iiiko to ? l,y"
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How Truly the Great
of Lydia E. Pink-ham-s

Justifies Her

kydia E. Pinkham' Vegetable Compound
will entirely 'worst forms Im:i!o Complaints. Ova-

rian troubles, Inflammation ration. Falling lisilar-pmen- t

Womb, consequent Spinal "Weakness, peculiarly
adapted Clianpre

cured Kachacl'c Ix'ueorrho?a than
other remedy world known. nhno:;t infallible

dissolves cxn?ls tumors from Uterus early stago
development, ehee'.:s tendency cancerous humors.

Irregular, Suppressed Painful Slcn;-truatio- 'Weakness
Stomach, Iudicrestiu'i, Hioaling, Flooding, Nervous Prostration, Head-
ache, General Debility quickly yields

Womb troubles, causing pain, weight, backache, tanlly re-

lieved permanently cured Under circumstances
harmony with govern fciaab cystcm,

harmless water.
quickly removes Bcarlng-dow- n Feeling, extreme lassi-

tude, "don't care" fceiing, excitability,
irritability, nervousness, Dizziness, Faintaoss, sleeplessness, flatulency,
melancholy blue.;," backache. These indications

Female Weakness, derangement Uterus, which
medicine always

Kidney Complaints Backache cither Vegetable
Compound always

other female mcrtioiiio world received
widespread unqualified endorsement. other medicine

record female troubles.
Those women rcftifio accept cuything re-

warded hundred thousand times, tliey what they want
Druggists everywhere. Refuse substitutes.

Th9 best that Money and go
Experience produce.

HALL RUCKEL,
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Estlb .rrVr' "I'Iit? orrTry!frivtlon KW
fUAULO itP'l';5' U'ritfr jkssb maude
l.'ti b. Chart .lULklMni-.fc- . MlK

Cnltl .llrunt nt l ullnlo lvx:islttn.
McILHENNY'S TAliASCO
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List in Every Puckco.

Co., toledo.

Premium List in EveryPackagG.
For the round Lion tioada cut front the fronts ot LION COFFEE

wrappers wo msli FREE i',10 most valuable present's ever-offered- .

Here aro some of tho LSOM'S LATEST GSFTf? :
Colored Wax Crai'onM acbnlum' joy

, (oruciiun Afrntf lor tlio boy it t
KIcp IHkc Dolls for liitlu ffirln,
btrtuu Toim wblcli I ho urchf 11 itvIiIm
Itox of Jnrkmrawi-- n lively irnme

Iiil' IU'tuipt ull welMinuu n to fiuucr
Cltllilli(.od 1r'' in Hurr to plontic.

Am will "Vlol-- t and Ssvrot I'tuk,
'A (itft from Heaven h ti uctii of art
A Lively TunmIo' shown pupptet aiaarxi
1jIiiIc Nweetlicurtti" is vrry rule

All nro prvttyv bryoud dispute 1

Best Hieel Hit ears and Sclssort too
Anionic the preentB hero for yout
Ilmtouholc Hciworfi we srtid along,
lndloH I'onkulvea or Jiicliknlvea utrouffi
ltelltflouu I'Icturest rleh and rare,

Novelu read everywhere!
DlellonKi'ios for dally uio
And Tapetry Cover we can prnduref
Htibtirrlpilou to . niei len u tjuecn,"
Pork rt Mil tclt fafe, the bout yet eca
Itleu'v Necktie, varied In duwlen
buwpcudtii' that are reully fiuc !

And good SHeol Razor, hollow d round
With Leather Xlaxnr (Straps are fouudi
A Wedding Kins, a Tuiqitoio Kluir
Au Opal IC Ins will pleasin e brine.
A Garnet Ulna for south or mnu,
A Hrooeh-l'i- u made ou uea(et pJaal
A Hllver Ilraeelet for tho wrlt.
And licit Uuckles are lu tho IJei
Hulr Comb made of TortolOi-he-

rlx Unlrptuft of the name. o welli
Aud Itnbbrr lrealuit oibi o flue.
With llulr Bruahea- - a Tai led lino I

A Poreelnln ClweU aurely ckormn,
Wve aUo tboacllml Klvoularnii:.
And Wniihea. too, for either ox.
Which iwun or woman vau auucxi
TheraM Hnudkerrhirfa far mau nud wltts
J.mcv llaiidkerchlcfM to luttt a llfoi
And, fur the I. a tlio' spoclul uaot
jiupporiera, (Jnrtera, wo producei

A &hwipluc Hue at Lndlea' Holt,
Or lm'ket-ltoo- k to hold tho BoldC9
And Hllver Tea or Table bpoon
Ar Hated In our rrvuiluut boona!
A Kitchen Knife ao abarp aud keent
i'ouaplruoun in the Mat la aoen,
Aud Linen Towcla boiiauwlfo'a pride
l'or Lion llcada wo will provide.
Tooth-Ilmak- ra that nro ctroug and fine
With brlailea white and ueuuluoi s '

And hllver Napkin Rings ao neat '
Tholr equal you but seldom meet i
A boat of gifts both small oud great,-- "
Too numerous to euuuioratet
They're here to meet Ibe vnrlod vleiro
Ofthoaowho LION CO FKK u- -e I

Woolson Opicc

Vegetable Corn-poun- d

wry?
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